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District be authorized to aolat comxaittosil la
of the State.every county

Mr. Dockery oilcrcd the fc'Jowirg, wUch was adept

Rrtr,d, That iVe mernhcrsVfthe ConvenUon hcrtby
pledge themselves to use every hinfonnatlon amongpower to disseminata correct

.... i -

be held of delegates to a convention for the purpo: of.
establishing a constitution end cItII pjTcninniQt for
such State loyal to the Union; .said convention in each
State, except Virginia, to consist of the, same number
of members as the most numerous branch of thi,$tato
Legislature of such- - State in the year 1SG0, to be oppor
tionednmongtne several district counties ofpambes

AMENDTHE PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL.XKW 15EU2J, JULY-23- , 1867. MENT. At fprinff c?proocM' .r
; . Ant and 7ixxcA

;
,1

".; ' From thrirhcit vncf,t fc0The President's Opposition .
e ' C V STATE KUXxflvE COirMTTTXE. ; , ;y!

','t.,.. hwliitIon adopted hy therext

The following ia,a. correctoopy of the amendment
proposed as Article XIV of the Constitution of the
United States. As this amendment forms part of the
basis of reconstruction adopted by Congress, we publish

ona ; canso ' of mmntaint
Tm tpite of cat, ,

Gaity tlip alcvL

oi sucn state Dy tne coinraanainc general, giving to eacn
representation in the ratio- - of voters registered as afore-
said as nearly as may be.; The convention In Virginia'
shall consist of the. same number of members as repre-
sented the territory -- now ronatitatlng- - Virginia in the
most numerous branch of thcLcgiekiture of said State
in the year 1SG0, to be apportioned as aforesaid.
- Sec. 8. And be it further enact!, (That at said fclce- -

tion the registered voters of each State shall vote for or
against a nvention to form a constitution therefor

Reoonstructton Convention in l LSttfthe President of the
fonowini Exrcutite State Committee for th lUpnit for general information and reference, y .

; .The amendment has up to this date; (April 0 been ,1 y i

against the President, which is independent ot
the unfortunate difference of opinion between
Mrt Johnson and the nation, lie has refused
to rnake an honest, straightforward opposition
to Congress; When his administration begun

i
ratified by the following States: Connecticut,; Illinois, can pany ox orm wwuw. -

; i ; i j . .j.i cwnnxs.)
wit W, IIoudkx, IWeieh. Wake county.
r T TT.nnra IfuWlirh. Wk COUntV.

Indiana, Kansas, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis-

souri. 'Massachusetts, --Nevada. Nev Itompshire New under tnis act. thobc voting .in favor of snch a conven-
tion shall have written or printed on the ballots by which
they vote for delegates, as aforesaid, the words For a Jas r. Tatudb, ItaJpif h. Wake county, i ' j

Or NEWYOliK.Dr. EroexK Guissox, Frankllnton. Granvliiecoamjjconvention," ana tnose voting .against such a conven
Wx, A. Surra, noon iijiu jonwioa Wuu.;. i
Jons Toot, Colcraine, Bertie county. . . : 'tion shall have written, or priated on such ballots the

words u Against a contention." The nersons arroointcd

David M. Caktxr. Waphinston, Beaufort county.
- Davit IJkatos. Newbern. Craven county. ,v t

Jersey. New Yorkhio, bregoii, Pennsylvania, Rhodo-Island- ,

Tennessee, Vermont, West Virginia, Viscon-si- n

21 in all. . -

The amendment has ben rejected by the Legislatures
of Delaware, , Maryland and Kentucky,' and by all the
unreconstructed "States," to wit: Alabama, Arkansas,
Qeorgia, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Caro-

lina, South Carolina, Texas and Virginia 13 in alt j..f

lie it resolved by the Senate and tiouse of Representa-lir-e

of the United- - States W America In Congress

to

to superintend said election, and to make return of the,
votes given thereat, as herein provided, shall count and'
make, return of-th- e votes given-for and against a eon
vention ; and the commanding general to whom the
same shall have been xeturn4 shall ascertain and declare

no ;Dcgan a course of unfairness which, we
Jcar,, is not yet ended. Democrats claimed

. b'm as a Democrat, and Republicans, fresh
from private conversations with his Excellen- -
cy )as emphatically claimed him as a Republic
can. No one then could determine his policy

. from his words, and those who quoted ? his
strong language about hanging rebels as high
as Jlaman soon found that they might as well
quote, as proof of his intention, the bulls of
the . Pope.: t His actions were alone to be de-

pended upon, and these contradicted every"
loyal pledge he had made. Even then no one
could tell ho tv far Mr. Johnson had been con-
verted to the faith of his enemies; ; He ap

C. TL Thomas, NcwTrn, Ctstpti cpuuiy .

F L. PrMBznTox, TavctteTinn. Cumberland county.
: Dasixl R. (Joodloe. Warrenton. Warren county. ? ;
" Richmond cor My.Altbed Dockert. Iibckingam; t

.

Tbos. Settle, Wcntworth, Rocklngbam county. .

. t he total vote in each State for and against c convention.
If a majority of the votes gtven on that question , shall
be for 'a convention, 'then such convention shall be held
as hereinafter provided : but if a majority of saIdt.votea j. v. ?assembled, (two-thir- ds of both Jlouses concurring,) r

ts ycara In N. T. Cit."
Only Infsllibie rcmellc known.'

44 Frr from Poloun."' Not danrcrocs to the LTaman Family"
M RaU come out of Ux-i- r hola to di.

oe against a " suca convention
' Rob'T P. Dick, ureensiviro', uuuiora county. , i .

; Dt;;W. Suiax. Dallas, Gaston county. . I

JaL. IL Kett, Wllmfaurton, New Jlanovcr county..
J. Q. A. Betas, Trap llllUWIlkca county.- - .

' T T Qmwiw AahorHto Ttnnrnmrw mnntV. t

That the following article be proposed to the Legisla- - 4 iil be held undc fiZZlcd suchtnres of the several States as an amendment to the Con- - ,1 kJ?.? i??' con.
vention shall not be held unless a majority. of all suchstitution of the United States, which, when ratified by

j -jA x u i & " . . - - ' .

"Costara" Rat, Koach, fccV Externaproved the Freedmen's Bureau bill when it
W. G. B. Gawiett. Klcblana alley, iiaywooa j

Saii. FoKiryrn, Mt. Airy. Surry county. 4 i
K. WiLLiAJts, Burnsvlllc, Yancey county. , ! ;

O. W. Loo ax. Rutherfordton, Rutberford countf. t t

registered voters shall have voted on the .question of
holding such convention. '

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the command--.
ing general of each district shall appoint such boards of

' registration as may be necessary, consisting of three
I loyal officers or portions, to make and complete the regis

three-fourt- hs of said Legislatures, shall be valid aa part
of the Constitution, namely: -

Article XIV. '
Sic. 1. AH persons born or naturalized in the United

States, and snbiect to the jurisdiction thereof .Tare citi- -

-- ; It parte used for Rats Mice, 22eceXl. '

Mack and I2d AnU, fr. - . i . - .st.ooo.ooo.oot,:
h zeh$ of the United States and of the tate wherein they I " Cos tar s Bcd-Bc- g Exterminator r

4 '. 1 i . iIs a liquid or wah ocd to detror. and

. was shown to him by Senator Trumbull, and
opposed it vehemently a few weeks after,

- when it had been passed. So when the recon-etructi- oh

acts ivere adopted, Mr. Johnson
vetoed them , on the broad ground that they
placed the lives and property of all the people
lit the South absolutely within the power of
the district commanders, but when they be

(COLORED.)
Jas. IL riARUis, Raleigh, Wake county,
Alexis Loko, Raleizh. .

' Javes Joxes, Raleich. , .'
O. W. Rrodib. Ralcigh.
--Tmtv "MwT-T- t Ralelrrh.

also a prerentaUre for lUd-Uvy-t, dc
reside. No State shall make or enforce any law wrnen
shall abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of
the United States ; nor shall any State deprive any per-
son of life, liberty, or property, without due process of
law, nor deny to'any person within its jurisdiction the

I - "Costar's Electric Powder for Insects

tration, superintend me election, ana mace return to
him of the votes, lists of voters, and of the persona
elected as delegates by a plurality of the votes cast at
said election; and upon receiving said returns he shall
open the same, ascertain the persons elected as delegates
according to the returns of the officers who conducted,
said election, and make proclamation thereof : and if a
majority of the votes given on that question shall be for
a convention, the commanding eeiicraL - within sixty

eoual protection of the laws. - ; 4' . G. P. RomKB, Wllmincton, New UanoTcr coustyv
W. CAWtnons. Warrenton. v arren county.

, Is for MotXs. XotqyUott, Fleas, IJed-lhtf- s, ,

Insects an Hants, I"otcls Animals, Jtc t

'nT"I I! Bxwau! ! ! of all wortblc I mi tat let.
S that CorrABfa raam L on each Box. Bottle,

Sec. 2. Kepresentatives snau De apportioned among
the several States according to their respective numbers,
counting the whole number of persons in each ; State,

JorrN riTMAN, Warrenton, Warren county.
TT TTirm axtcs. Greensboro'. Guilford county.

; camo laws his Attorney-Gener- al discovered
that-th- e military authority was a mere police
forcer and the President, sent that opinion to

days from the date of election, shall notify the delegates
f to assemoie in convention, at tne time and place, to beexcluding Indians not taxed. But when the right to

vote at anv election for the choice of electors for resi-
dent and Vice President of the United States, Repre

and Flask, beforo you tmj. 'Mm .1
.The bcatUti of Life Inrurinct txcU:sentatives in Congress, the executive and judicial offi-

cers of a State, or the members of the Legislature

J. W. noon, Favctteville. Cumberland county. .;

I. B. Abbott. Newbern. Craven county. , ,
IL Errxs. Halifax, Halifax county. j
T. A. Stkes. Wizahcth aty, Pasquotank county.
Toxt Gueex, nendcrsonville, Henderson county.
R. Sxttm, Charlotte, Mecklenburg county.. .

J. E. O IIaba, Goldnboro', Wayne county. , ., ;

Altt.ed Stokes, WUkesboro', Wilkes county. . j
J

"Sold In New Bern, N. CU by Rkwaks Bxsmr. and all
DrcgglsU and Retailers everywhere. :

to be enumerated at ihii ar. Ertrj ec
end eondderatfl tlaalrct doctLli df fev'

mentioned in the notification, and said convention, when
organized, shall proceed to frame a constitution and
civil government according to the provisions of this act,
and the act to which it Is supplementary ; and when the
same shall have been so framed, said constitution shall
be submitted by the convention for ratification to the
persons registered tinder the provisions of this act at an
election to be conducted by the officers or persona ap-
pointed or to be appointed by the commanding general,
as hereinbefore provided, and to be held after theex- -

family In haTlnsr hlf "
thereof, is denied to any of the male inhabitants ot
such State, being twenty-on- e years of age, and citizens
of the United States, or in any way abridged, except for
participation in rebellion or other crime, the basis of
representation therein shall be reduced in the propor-
tion which the number of such male citizens shall bear
to the whole number of male citizens twenty-on- e years

the commander of each district. It was also
understood that the President would execute,
the laws in good faith, anctin this belief Con-
gress adjourned last April. But did he take
any steps! to carry out the intent of the laws ?
On4the contrary, Gen. Sickles could not even
obtain from the Navy Department one poor
gunboat. The whole course of his opposition
to the rill of the people is a singular combi-
nation of stubbornness and insincerity, yet
there have always been Republicans ready; to

piratlon of thirty days from thetlate of notice thereof.
f i

s.

to be given by saia convention ; and the returns thereof
shall be made to the commanding general of the district.' Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That if. according

wilOLESALZ AND RETAIL DEALERS JN
I to said returns, the constitution shall be ratified by a

of age in such State. . s - . u

Sec 3. No person shall be a Senator or Representative,
in Congress, or elector of President and Vice President,
or hold any office, civil or military, under the-Unite-

States or under any State, who having previously taken
an oath as a member of Congress, or a an officer of the
United States, or as a member of any State Legislature,
or as an executive or judicial officer of any State, to
Bimnnrt th Constitution of the United States, shall

majority of the votes of the registered electors qualified liife insuredput faith in Presidential repentance, and the
prospect of his reconciliation with" Congress.

Wo are disposed to believe that there is no
weapon J1 however pettv it may be, that An

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

''.CROCKERY,
XOTIOXS,

drew, Johnson will not use, now that we have have engaged In insurrection or rebellion against the
same, or given , aid or comfort-t- o the enemies thereof.
But Congress may bv a vote of two-third- s of each Ilouseread his last message to Congressr Veakness

as berem specified, cast at eala election, (at least one-ha- lf

of all theregistered "voter voting npon the ques-
tion of such ratification,) the' president of the conven-
tion shall transmit a copy of the same, daly cert I fled, to
the President of the United States, who shall forthwith
transmit the same to Congress, if then in session, and
if not in sceFion, then immediately upon its next as-
sembling, and if it shall moreover appear to Congress
that the election was one at which all the registered and
Jualified electors in the State had an opportunity to vote

without restraint, fear, ot the lnflncnco of
fraud, and if the Congress shall be satisfied that men
constitution meets the approval of a majority of all the
qualified electors in the State, and if tho said constitu

of intellect and strength of obstinacy, could gO remove such disability, j, .

that the Skc." 4. The validity of the public debt of the Unitedno further than in this 'argument FIXE ZIQ VORS,
( At t tcuU cxpciae firdly U IrnLre! tJany want rhlcV accident or tvdrcrCtj

: etc., d'Cy etc.

MIDDLE STREET,
ti

States, authorized by law, including aeots incurred ior
the payment of pensions and bounties for services in
suppressing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be ques-
tioned. But neither the United States nor any State
shall assume or pay any debt or obligation incurred in
aid of insurrection or rebellion against the United
StateSjOr any claim for the loss or emancipation of any
slave : ufct all such debts, obligations and claims shall be
held illegal and void. ' .

r Skc. 5.' The Concress Bhall have power to enforce,

cost a r:sI

United States in reconstructing the Union be-

comes responsible for the legitimate debts of
the" rebel States. This is mere pettifogging.
The intelligent Democrats who ironically com-
mented on it in .the Senate, indicated the se-

vere treatment Mr. Johnson will certainly re-

ceive from that party when his term of office
exoireair Did he actuallvrsuDnose i that; the

otbcrirU. hrior; rpoa izrsx. . , - ,CXLX3ATIS
tion shall be declared by Congress to be in conformity
with the provibionyf the act to which this is
mentary, and the other provisions of said act shall have
been complied with, and the said constitution shall be ONE DOOR SOUTH OF TOLLOK STUKETj '

1by appropriate legislation, the provisions of this ar--
XEWBF.BX A. C. The adraxuxvi of liA"country could; be frightened by the; debt of

$100,000,000 he invented, or; that such a self-evide- nt

stroke of demagoguism would affect a
single vote in Congress, or the result of one
township election ? We are afraid that Mr.

E. 1IUBBS.
May 2 1-- tf '1

Buckthorn Salvo, ;

For Cot, Bornm. Rnde, .Woartd.riotl. Oaaerra, Tr-)u- d

Brrstts, Sort "fjpW. Wefd'rrz. IWd4 ajkd rainfml
Illcs; Scrofulom. Fnttid and &otm;
floer. Glindular Sweliia. LrspUona. CaUfei ns,

IUDrronn, Itch, Com. Box Sot. ChllUAina,
Ac : Chappod IUods lips, c; 2Ute of Spldrra, IaccU,
Antmal. ic, c
i ttr" Boxr. 23 ct., 60 ru , and $1 sites.
? hold by all DmrrUU everywbrr.
I And by IIKJfKY IL COSTA It. IVpot 4S4 Tsvdwtr,
N. Y.. and Hictujio Sisbt and Gooorxo M WAT&xxa.
New Hern. N. C .

approved by Congress, tne State shall be declared en-
titled to representation, and Senators and Kcprr cnta-tiv- es

shall be admitted therefrom as therein provided.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That ail elections

in the States mentioned in the said 44 Act to provide for.
the more, efficient government of the rebel states," shall,
during the operation of said act, bo by ballot ; and all
officers making the said registration of voters and con-
ducting said elections shall, before entering upon tho
discharge of their duties, take and subscribe the oath
prescribed by the act approved Jnly 2, 1G2, entitled An

Gerviauia JLife Xmuranu CiA. McLACKLIN

' - : '
1

!.- - i .;.

' BILL FOR KECONSTKUCTION.
J "The following is Senator Shermars substitute for
Stevens' bill, with Wilson's and SheUabarger's1 amend-

ments in the House, as it was finally passed. "Wilson's
amendment is the latter portion of section five,' com-

mencing at the word "provided." ' The sixth section is
' 4 " 'SheUabarger's amendment ,

' :

WITH

act to prescribe an oath of office.''' jy& HL Patterson & Co.,
: MIDDLE STREET,

Johnson did entertain hopes ot ingntening
other people, though we cannot do him the
injustice to suppose that he was in' the least
scared by his own imaginary monster. Those
who manufacture bug-a-boo-s. "are not terrified
by their horns or tall. It would be better for
the President were he to abandon this dubious
and trivial policy at once. The best part of

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That all expenses
incurred by the several commanding generals, or by
virtue of any orders issued, or appointments made, by
them, under or by virtue of this act, shall be paid out of
any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

rnmt, 'Between Pollc.lt and South
A BILL TO PROVIDE TOTf THE MORE EFFICIEXT GOVEnN-- !

'
. ,3IEXT OF THE REBEL STATES.

Whereas, no lfiiral State srovernments or' adequate 1NEW BEB.X, !C. C.sec. a., Ana oe ujurtner enactea. 'mat tne conven-
tion for each State shall prescribe the fees, salary, and
compensation to be paid to all delegates and other offi

protection for life or property now exists in the rebel
stiit . f Vircrima. North Carolina. South Carolina,

cers ana agents nereiu uuiuonzcu or uecvssurj iu curry
into effect the purposes of this act not herein otherwise

.

TTIROUGn the nollcltation of numerous fricrids and
old customers, he will cut jrarments for penttoincn and
boys in the very latent tv)c, having thorooghly ported
himself in regard to the fashion. i j .

Customers can have their cwn material, or ther canbs
sunnlied with the best artldts, as he is prepared to far

his Administration is over, ana m tne twenty
months that remain there is sno danger that
his plans will triumph. lie will remain in
"Washington in defeat, h will leave office in
defeat, and had better recognize his defeat.
But if he will not, surrender to Congress, we
beg ; him' to oppose it squarely, and to give no
more double constructions of the laws he don't
likeand no more broomsticks dressed up like
specters of national ruin.-r-i- V; T. Tribune.,

provided for, and bnau provide lor tne levy and collec-
tion of such taxes on the property in such State aa may
be necessarv to pay the same.

Sec. 9. And he it further enacted, That the word
article, in the sixth section of the act to .which this is
supplement an, ehall be construed to mean section.

i -- : -

knish a chofce assortment of Spring and Summer Cant '

Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Ar-

kansas ; and whereas, it is necessary that peace and good
order should le enforced in said States nntil loyal and
republican State governments can be legally established :
Therefore,' '

. rr ,1
'

Be it enacted, &c, That said rebel States shall be di-

vided into military districts, and made subject to the
military authority of the United Stateg, as hereinafter
prescribed and for that purpose Virginia shall consti-
tute the 1st district ; North Carolina and South Carolina
the ad district; Georgia, Alabama .and Florida the 3d
district; Mississippi and Arkansas the 4th district, and
Louisiana and Texas the 5th district.

Skc. 2. That it shall be the duty of the President to

t , :

meres, DrilUngs, c iiay-- i-.

Geo. S. CamplDeREPUBLICAN PLA1T0EM.
rpAKES pleasure In showing or welling bis large stock It u managed by rtllallt and xrch bs-- .

A of
JTIVK TATilK CUTLERY.MISCELLANEOUS, 2fcn,

Resolutions adopted by the Republicans of ICorth Caro-
lina, at a Contention held in Raleigh, 27A March,
1867 : ' , ,

Having "assembled in the City of Raleigh on the 27th
i . 1nr iXftWATIK. CHINA. CROCKF.R

TEA TRA l'S, CAS TORS, LA 21 PS plL,c C08Tn43H
assign to the command of each of said districts an officer
of the army not below the rank of brigadier general,
and to detail a sufficient military force to enable such
officer to perform his duties and enforce his authority
within the district to which he is assigned.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the "duty of each officer as-

signed as aforesaid, to protect all person in their rights
nf rwrsnti and nronertv. to snDnress insurrection, disor

rcrrxnsAL
i wMay 1-- tf

EXCETIOU! KXCELSIOK!!!
CORN SOLTENT,

Por Corns, Ban! on. Wart, Ac,
Boxot?. ts ctt 50 et., and 1 slzte.

bold bv all I)ruvAflM vcrrwbn- -

der and violence, and to punish or cause to be punished

of March. 1667, in conformity'with a t iniely an1 patriotic
call, reflecting the sentiments of-th- e loyal men of the
State, and believing the time is at hand when an open
and fearless expression of sentiments, opinion, and pur-

pose is urgently demanded : therefore, '

1. i?Mtee(That .in. view of our . present political
condition, our relation? to the National Government and
the people of all sections of he country, we do this day
with proud satisfaction untnrl the brilliant and plorioas
banner of The Republican Pabtt, and earnestly op--

all disturbers of the public peace and criminals, and to
this pud ho may allow local civil tribunals to take juris Cliastellar's Hair Extenmnator!

And br HENRV It. COSTAIt, IVtwt S4 Brodwsr.diction of and try offenders, or when in" his indgment it
mnr nfirnssarv for the trial of offenders, he shall have

Tbc Insured nefd inr no qtilbtllr z a r.
.oa on tbe pirt of this C02IPAKT, nil

Imnrtd OTer-12,00- 0 pcrsoct fcr non 1
Eighteen ITlllloxt of DoIUri wiLUa ill ts.

The British Parliament lately had a discus-k- n

ori lecmlting the army, during which one
officer attacked the ! present system in brisk
style. He declared that it was a. system' of
pure, kidnapping under official sanction, in
which the hapless men were first made drunk
and then enlisted by false pretences. 1 The in-

telligent London correspondent of the New
York Titties, in commenting on this debate,
a8scrt3 that England, in case ;of a war, will
have hard work to get men to do her fighting,
and that against Russia's million and a half ,

and. France's million, she could hardly muster,
without conscription, even 100,00 men, exclu-
sive of those required in her distant ports and

N. 1.. and lJtriiRAD Bcilbt and Goonoce A Tatxjss,
cw itvrn, . C ,rower to organize military commissions or tribunals for

int nnrnnso! and all interference under color of State
authority with the exercise of military authority under
this art shall be null and void. : - - $ rV

peal to every true and patriotic man in the Stale to rally
to its Biinnort. . .. , . s '. . . .

I jSec. 4. That all persons put under military arrcst. by
virtue of this act shall be tried without unnecessary de-

lay, and ho cruel or unusual punishment shall be inflict-
ed; and no sentence of any "military commission or

For Remoting Superjluovs JIaiff. !t

TO the ladles especially, this lnvaluablo Nlepllatory
recommends itself as being an almost Indispctifble

article to female beauty, Is easily "applied, doc not bnrn
or hijurc the skin, but acts directly on the roots. , Jt Is
warranted to remove superfluous hair from low fore-
heads, or from any part of the body, completely, totally
and radically cxtirpatinethe same, leaving the ski a soft,
smooth and natural. This Is the only article used by
the French, ana is the only real, effectual depllator? in
existence. Price 73 cents per package, sent iotpaid, to
any address, on receipt of an order by ,

' M t' - BEUOEB. SIIUTTS & CO., CbanlHs
. May2l-l- y - 2S5 lUver iL, Try, N. Y. j

The splendid and patriotic record made by this great
political organization, in standing by the general gov-

ernment with an inflexible resolution, in carrying for-

ward profound measures of statesmanship to a success-
ful issue, and the powerful aid given by it In finally
overthrowing and prostrating the most gigantic rebel-
lion of ancient or modern times, should command the
respect and challenge the admiration of every candid

tribunal hereby authorized, aliecting the life-o-r liberty
of any person, shall be executed until it is approved by
the officer in command of the district ; and tne lawa and
regulations for the government of the army shall not be It Jtan paid trt&in a fevs yeah r.

man. : .T i - .
2. Resolved, That tho American Congress is eminently

pntitlert to the profound thanks of the wholo country
'IWJjQO.OQ torlldovt and Orp--

colonies. .... .:. y;
T r: , '

X short time since, the Imperial Box at the
r Italian Opera in Paris, was occupied by a party

such as will not soon be seen together again.
' There Were present Prince J. Murat, Duke of

T,pichtenburer. Princes! Eugine, Grand Duke

affected by this act, except in bo tar as tney may connict
with its provisions. . !

Sec. 5. That when the people of any one of said rebel
States shall hav& formed a constitution of government
in conformity with the Constitution of the United States for its persevering, persistent and heroic devotion to the

great principles of human rights as enunciated in the
Declaration of Independence ; that In th name of the
patriotic people of this State we feel warranted in cor-
dially assenting to and accepting the reconstruction plan
recently and finally adopted by that body, and to tbc end
that peace and order may be permanently secured and
cverv industrial nursuit resumed and eucouraged, we

m all respects, iramea Dy a convention oi ueiegaies
elected by the male aitizens of said State twenty-on- e

years old and upward, of whatever race, color or previ-
ous condition, who have been resident in said State for
one year previous to the day of Buch election, except
such as may fee disfranchised for participation in the
refeeHinr for felon vat common law: and when such

KEPAltATOH CAPITAL I

. ; ? I.

Throw away your false frizzes, your twitches, your wljv-Bestruct- lvc

of comfort, and not worth a fig 4 t
t

Come aged, come youthful, come nrfy;nd ftlr, ;

And rejoice In your own luxuriant hair. i i ,

REPARATOR CAriLLL . .

restoring hair npon bald beads (fro& whatever
FOR it may have fallen out) and (ardiH? m growth
of hair nvon tbc sets. It haa do equal It Vd torrc the
beard to grow upon the smoothest face in from IIre to
cizht weeks, or hair npon bald beads In from two to
three months. A few Ignorant practitioners have as-

serted that there is notbio2 that will force or hato the
erowth of the hair or beard. Thlr Aseertlona are ialse,

pledge oui selves to use every fair and legitimate means
to influence public sentiment to the nearest possible ap-
proach to unanimity on this subject.

3. Resolved, That we rejoice that the dogma long pro
"COBTAR'A"'

rxrasxtux or

, It penalu & xridesce knd trTtl ca lit
of Europe and In the Sotitbera u.".s i

Us 6onth tM ine ortbera Iccndarj of F"
CarolirsC , , . .

Waldimlr, Princess Louis of Hesse, Hereditary
. Grand Duke, Princess Royal of Prussia, Em

pqror Napoleon, Emperor Alexander, Empress
iSigine, irree Royal of Prussia, Grand Duch;

' ess Mary of Russia, Prince Louis of Hesse!,
Princess Mathilde, Prince Ferdinand of Hesse,
Princess L. Murat, Prince of Saxe Weimer,
Brother of tho Taicoun. " '

",

f i
It is calculated that in London, on an aver-

age, two hundred and forty persons annually
commi t self--murder, and when to these we add

rU number of nersons taken into custody for

Bitter-Swee- t & Orange Blossoms
e

constitution shall provide that the elective franchise
shall be enjoyed by all such persons aa have the qualifi-
cation herein tated for election of delegates ; and when
uca constitution shall be ratified by a majority tf the

persons voting on the question of ratification who are
qualified as electors for delegates, and when such con-

stitution shall have been submitted: to Congress for ex-

amination aasd approval,' and Cogses? shall ' have ap-

proved the same ; and when said State by a vote of its
Legislature elected under said constitution shall have
adopted the amendment to the Constitution of the

FOR BEAUTIFTINO THE COMPLEXION.- -

pagated, of the right of peaceable secession under tne
Constitution, has been forever overthrown by the
majestic uprising of the American people, in crushing
out the late rebellion by force of arms ; and that the
doctrine that the supremacy of the general government
has been established, and that tho paramount allegiance
of the citizen has been acknowledged as due-t- the

as thousands of living witnesses (from their own rri

can bear witness. But many will sir. how art
Used to Soften and Beautify the Skis, remove Prtrk

Ice, Pimples, Eruptions, Ac.
Ladies are now otlng it la prefereoce to 3 eihrrs.

uoiiies. 8L
wo to distinguish the genuine from the snuriootT 11
certainly U difficult, as nine-tent- hs of the 'utTeren Pre-
parations adTcrtlscd for the hair and beard are entirelyUnited States. ' '

4. Resolved, That we sincerely. exult in the fact that
v n 4United States proposed by the Thirty-Nint- h

--Gangresa,
ATirT known as article fourteen, and when said article

bold by Ininrtts rtervw here.
And by 1IKNJIY It. COSTAR, IVpot 4M Proedway,

N. Y.. and Kichauo Uzut and Gocddio Jb Warmxa,
New Bern, N. C.

as a nation we are now aosoinieiy a nation or r bib- - worthh'M. and you may have already thrown away, laree
tmnnnu In their nurchasc. To such w ould sav. trrmen, and that the sun in all his course over onr wide

spread country no longer shines npon the brow ot a
nroo MxsExiocr,

TrrsUtnL 'tho Reparator Capim ; it will cost you nothjn nnfosu
fUllT comes up to our representation. If year Drtgglt
does not keep it, send as one dollar and we ?m Cotm ardslave. ithout reservation we neartuy endorse xne

great measures of Civil Rights and Impartial Enfran-
chisement without any property qualification, conferred IL J. MENKIKGER, Afreat, 4 5rrlwithout dibt ruction ot color, ara mat we are rcaoy 10

It, postiald, togctner witn a receipt ior. toe money,
which will be returned yon on application, providing
entire satisfaction Is notplven. Address,! . i w(

i W. L. CLARK A Cbeealsts,
No. 8 West Payette Street, Syracuse, N. T-M-

ay

2 y. l
, .

unsuccessful attempts ax smciue, amounting
in 1866 to two hundred and ninety-eigh- t, a
gloomy picture presents itself of the depth of
Silent taisery that, almost beyond the reach of
alleviation, hides itself in the bosom of an
kind civilization, until it can endure the bur- -

den of life no longer.

Printer's Toast. At a Printer's pic-ni- c,

in Augusta, Georgia, on the late u glorious
Fourth," the following was among the regular

Vf.v WomanRule of our infancy; guide of our
childhood; measure of our youth; pliat take
4it our manhood; star of our hope; pearl of

shall have become a part of the Constitution of the
United States, said State shall be declared entitled to
representation in Congress, and Senators and Represen-
tatives shall be admitted therefrom on their taking the
oath prescribed by law, and then and thereafter the
preceding sections of this act shall be inoperative ui
said State : Provided. That no. person excluded from
the privilege of holding office by 6aid proposed amend
ment to the Constitution of the United States 6hall be
eligible to election as a member of : the convention to
frame' a constitution' for any' of said rebel State-n- or

shall any such person vote for members of said
' : 'convention. -

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That nntil the peo-

ple of said rebel States shall be by law admitted to rep-iroontnt-

in the Consrress of the United States, any

unite in the early practical attairmcni oi tneso inesti-
mable privileges. Although the mortal remains of
Abraham Lincoln now rest silently beneath the soil of
hi arlnnted State, vet his voice still rinss like a clarion

TIIE "NEW BERN REPUBUClthpough the land, earnestly summoning every American

Ferdpiaiid IJlrich,citizen to the support oi tne great i arty oi uocny ana
3ncipaUonr. .

- ".,
5. Resolved, mat as idq most poieni aim emcu--

means by which the South can speedily regain her lost (.If the Dig Indian," on JTiddU Strict,)
prosperity, we earnestly advocate- - tne spreading oi
knowledge and education among all men, and that to the MAXCTACTrxm An piixxn mcivil governments which may exist , therein shall be

a nrovisional only, and In all respects subject to ' ' - JA1Q3 d HAEEE0IT,' Pcil
the oaramount autnoruy ux luc ajuilcu oiabcs. ab
. . . i . J : f 1 sv anruiwtaHa lha e am SEGARS;vi cuj." vuv. ouuiv, ,time to sooiioii, uiuuiij ,
nH in n niArtmns to anv office under such provisional

govcrnmenio ail pviB'-'"- 0 ouau uc uimvu w ,wv, AT'WnOLESAlB AND RKTAXL

attainment of tnis great ena, we aemaua an per-

sistently and firmly lnsit upon the absolute rleht of tree
discussion and free speech on all subjects of public In-

terest. ...
; 6 Resolved, That we join in an earnest wish for the
maintainance untarnished and un dimmed of the public
credit and plighted faith of the nation.

7. Resolved, That in the maintainance of the position
taken and the principles this day avowed, we earnestly
invito thrt influpTira And mor-rtio- of men of all po

4 .
4na f thft fifth section of this act ; and no person snail

,.. . ....... t ,

O O B T A H'3"
rtcroTut,BtTFB3IOKINO, CTIEWINO, andAll kinds of

TOBACCO.be eligible to any office under any such provisional gov- -
r hA would be disqualified from holding office

:our middle age; she corrects me lasi sncx,
. emoothes the last sheet, and gives the last em- -'

brace ere vrefrisfcet to the skies.

The " fickle moon ' has been adorning her
face after a new style. A crater, well defined

' and perfectly well known to astronomers, has
disappeared within a year and .its place is
rnarked by a large white spot in the middle of
,a plain:; t; r " ; ': ; :'i::;y :

1 Registers It is announced in the.
' imfr TVTossrs. Wm. White and F. Lamson.

1 1

STEXTT. yXW B1XX
-

fTHIS REPUBLICAN U ls4 M U

IKDEPENDETT AM) rCOOnESEITX JOCt
COUGH ItESlEDlT,... i ALSO

i .under the provisions or me iiuru muub bjuu iuu
tution al amendment. -

T7PrT!KlrNTARY liECONSTRUCTIok BILL.
Meerschaum, Driar Wood and I$iber Pip&

and Begar Holders, Clay Pipis anC
j Tobaceo Pouches. J .

Tor Coughs. Colds, noarsesMee. Sore Throat, Crown,
Whooping Coup, Influenre. Asthme, CXrnrnmptloo,
BroechUTAffectlons, and all Diseases of the Throet andLonjrs.
- tJif Bottles, 25 cU.. M ct.. and 1 1 fixes.

The following Is a copy of the bill as it finally passed

f;-

'i

inr

It
el

4

litical persuasions, who regard and cordially support the
recent action of Congress as a solution of our present
political difficulties , that we deprecate partizan violence
And desire peace and good will toward all men $ and If
in un pen and fearless effort, which we propose to maw?
oa every sni table occasion, to persuade and convince the
oeonle. that our highest duty and truest Interest is to

An Art snnnlementarv to an act entitled " An act to
hle shaS rrUtl fie itmexta aal epW

vnmUtakMiUt iopai pcpzltion ct Lur
Una, by aa nncruJairr op?cUio tUfrof Seoreelon, andVr a feerkes ironej lf, .

3 bold by all DrueriU everywhere.nrnvi dp. for the more efficient government of the rebel HT Orders punctually attended to.
June &16-tf-. iwhite, and Rev.. G. W, Brodie, colored, have

- been appointed by General Sickles to s,upenn- - States," passed March 2, 1867, and to facilitate restora i And by HKNRY IL CO STAR, Depot 4M Broedway.
N. Y.. and Richaks Suet and Goonxxa & Vatxis-NewBcnu-

N.

C.
of Union, Liberty a&d Jsa-II-Jwind pics

" Hariri TUP Ul lUlCIO " nILLiU - eoeboot & s:be suDscrveu oy maiuiaimng iuu pruiuym vi m i- -
Party, an earnest interest should be awakened,

Tmblican. from no other cause than a rigid adherance to
what wc regard as a sacred right and a solemn public
duty. , v" ' irT

ty. , Raleigh Register. Tbe RepuULca sri3 be Arreted to t rtJtm'n
ets t vxlt pco;c. wlih rvalLc totrxrd nco - ".

for a3 : It milt rl-A- -r is. w!r.trKxanP lr1- -7

tion. -

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Representa-
tive of the United States of America in Congress As-

sembled, That before the 1st day of September, 1867,
the commanding general in each district defined by an
act entitled 44 An act to provide for the more efficient
government of the rebel States," approved March 2,
1867, shall cause a, registration to be oaade of theanaie

"r
"

TriWfiVtr. W fllftfldinr. whose sudden
. at TTplftna Tsland. 8.C is reported. theatioruJOoTrrcirient acl iu cred t; thf

bv all arsIU ibeens ct ll totM t tlrf tma"--
rnft nf some note and had been tor oi lmtQlTsUoii sad tbs Cm&r?rsnei of e;M aIt in"s:i.- - I

?
'

' j I if

The following, resolution was ou.ere uj nr. . x
O'Hara, of Wayne, and adopted : :

Resolved, That this Convention tender their sincere
thanks to Jas. n. Harris for the zealous and efficient
manner in which he has labored at the IJorth for the
cause of all loyal men in North Carolina and for her

Iff.r iXtnn ftixtppn months eniraired in the ed citizens oi tne unitea saies. iweni)H)UB.jciat.visc
and upwards, resident in each county or parish in the While tbe RepmUicam. vU be pre-cda- V

paper, . the deTrtrects of. ComnH-rr- .

bdeace. Art, aad Literal are, will receive sar
STYLES OP HOOTS"H ATEST PARISIAN ADState or States mciuaea in mo msmti, wiucu icjKua-ti- T,

oV.aH inrinriA nnlv those Dersons who are Qualified JSllOKSmaJe at short notice.specdyreturn. to. tne union. ; 1 ?,
Mr. W. F. Henderson, of Davidson, offered the fol-

lowing, which was adopted : ' ' . ' ' ' . .
'

try Reports, Leaaya, Urtlews iM fcasc 9to vote for delegates by the act aforesaid, and who shall
have taken and subscribed the following oath or affirma i i " : . . win perrui.

m 1 . t V , V I XResolved, That the tnanks ot tnis convention ate due
and are hereby tendered to the Spartan band of Repubtion : ? L - solemnly swear, jior amna,; ui

the nresence of Almighty God, that I am a citizen of the it anl t there rr?e&--" s 7?Ja prom!Best of JUalerial Used and
Satisfaction Warranted.

ucation of the freed people on that islarfd. .

Attorney General Stanbcry seems to have
stated that Jerry, Black,: James Buchanan s

. Attorney General, is the author of Andrew
Johnson's veto of the military reconstruction

V! e'MHamiltonlCollege
New York, has discovered a new asteroid, it
was discovered on the morning of the 7th ot
July, and Is of the eleventh inagnitude.

cuccnclUoiiU Lt'.oa in nunilicans in the late Legislature ox tnis otate. ior tneir Doia
and fearless defence of Congress and the Union. , . . r. 'State OI ; Ulal X uaro imucu iaj ululu t WW0'tbe advanUres whica the Rrjn&liccn

suSTeruiic; xucc:ca arc sj ; trrtt.tw Mr. Settle. offered the. following, which were unani-
mously adopted ;,r r . . ... - . , - -4
, Re&olved, That v.-- e esteem onrselves fortunate, in that .TUTS MAEKET.rHICES UNEXAMPLED IN HATE3 of rrrcrmc5i

1

C O 8 T A R' S? -
IS'

i i
Repalrins neatly done at low nares;

.,- ;
-

- months next preceding uus oay ana now rcBiuo
in the county of , or the, parish of in said
State, (as the case may be;) that i am twenty ne years
old that I have not been disfranchised for participation
in any rebellion or civil war against the United States
nor for felony committed against the laws of any State"
or of the United States ; that I have never-take- n an oath
as a member of Congress of the United States, or aa an
officer of the United States, or as a member of any State
Legislature, or as an executive or judicial offioor of any
State to support the Constitution of the United States,
and afterwards engaged in insurrection or rebellion
Rfrainst the United States, or given aid or comfort to the

. fhAt t win faitbf nllv suDDort the Con

One
1 ot - the female; Visitors at Saratoga ap-riirTp- rnt

dresses on . the first One Tear ,
Wl llouhi '"

CT.T.KBUATXD

X I SH O P PILL S,
day after her arrivaj there. .

- U t , JACOB WIVY & CO -
. u - u

Next door to FRED. D. 811LA CUTER, Grocer,'' J ;' corner Pollok ana OeorresU.'
Junell-I8- :tt : 5.' V ' ';. l

Tare li oT.iijr
One iiciih .

1' : i vnuri e 'mah named' Isaac' Corsi, better

so experienced ana accompnsnen a staicsman ana sol-
dier as Major General Danler.E; Sickles has been ap-
pointed to the commandrof" this military district. We
tender to hint our hearty as loyal citizens
in the performance; of the important duties that hare
been devolved vpon him. . ' ' ' '

Resolved, That we are gratified to learn that Gen. John
C Robinson has been assigned to the "command of this
State, under Gen Sickles. Ilis former administration
of military affairrln this State has been such as to give
us a most favorable opinion of his peculiar fitness for

-- the position thus assigned him. . v , . n i; .

Mr. Carter introduced, the following, which waa also
adopted: " ) ,Ut r '. ; i- - J .

- Resolved, That tb President of this Convention ap-
point, an Executive ;Committee of forty members fo
promote the organization and interests of the National
Kepublicanrartyot North Carolina, and that the red-dflu- t

mnbers of 'aid rcramittf in e:ch Conjre?eInaJ

A TTKIYXfiaAL DDrxrn TILL,
ForNervona and Vk Ileadache. Ctlrenesa. I nd'.ree-tio-n

Drrpepsla, BUliousnese, ConstlreOion, DLarrbea,
Colics, China, Fevers, and ceaersi dmreracxt ot the
DlretlTe Orrana.

stitution and orjey the laws of the United Statesnd
tAth iMit nf ntT abilitv. encourage others so to do.- ArwnrA week atHartford, pzi-- liOSttV

HATX3 07 AimXTTSiyO:

Tea Knee ot one iarh cfi race ti' tsj&rl! '
Ozjt aqrare cr;e t-- trt" - a . . . . ," .

A V SWW - ,
- rimnt nnfl fft.mil V --Will so help me God f which oath or affirmation may be ad-..intc- rwi

li atiT resriaterinir officer. ' ; lT" Boztw, cts CO ctC, and 1 iliea.
hold bv all Irorrfte everrwhisr. . ' "

.ON the a st iruLl a raafl WALLET eontalftlris about
SEVENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS. ,Tho flndcf will be rrerVin & iewdays to be thjgiiest or atorMor

t rarur s'f frtTi'ii.'-.: KO&'Vp.'l r
Sec And be U further enacted. That after the com

trfetian. of the registration .hereby provided for in any;
Ktkta. atsneh 'dme and places therein as the ctr

of which at least

LitnJ Ce--- c: t t- - ' '
. v. " ' :

. And by HENIU R. COritEli, Depot 3I Trwiv, I
.Y.. and 1Uchat BmaT an4 Coorro & Viuu. 1 ,

New Bern, N. ( " 1 Hi
lrberaHy" rewarded by lesvln? thr same with tbe Editor
fothe - ' . 'v . - RFTTBLICAN."

Jun4-15- -tt f '
1

MiHettieJI: :ildDintoh,rthcTlcKhewssbf
J w. Badf ord, baa " perpetrated " .matrimony. "btr days' pubUc roUceehaglveri,clectlpnfliall
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